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I'm still lost so baby just let me show you I dont
wanna be the old me cause I know you fell In love with
the new me and its strange no matter how much I
change
I still love you babe. (x2)

I know you feel the rain, baby I feel the pain being
without you has got me going insane I never would of
thought that I could live a day with my heart ripped
apart cold tears on my face and it wasnt the same ever
since the minuet you came now its all changed im
wishing
on a star or a plane just to hold you again cause i
dont really wanna be old news again,
And im ashamed of what I done to ya,
Baby it wasnt worth it, i used to think about us and
how good we were workin, but I'm a joke and I fuck
my own shit up, should I grow up,
get high, give in or give up,
or should I fight for my heart back,
yeah you took it my heart raced over the speed limit
and you booked it, and I just want you back,
I needa call you mine, I cant walk away cause im fallin
behind an army.

I'm still lost so baby just let me show you I dont
wanna be the old me cause I know you fell In love with
the new me and its strange no matter how much I
change
I still love you babe. (x2)

I can barely sleep at night,
I'm barely holdin on, you got me waitin by the phone
hope is what I'm hopin on,
you changed me to some better you had me open up,
curtains closed at the end but are they really closin
up, I needa know cause im kickin' myself screamin at
the top of my lungs, I'm pissed at myself,
look what I've become I'm takin drugs just to get the
feeling of being around you,
somethin special so happy I found you I seen you walk
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in, now your walkin out, fuck everyone else they need
to keep their talk abouts to themselfs,
go to hell, how about you if your friend was screamin
out, help me out I could really use a little help right
now, and if you needed a heart to help breath again
take mine because without you its pretty much the
game,
and I know i did wrong, but I think you know I know
noone else could see that im feelin so alone.

I'm still lost so baby just let me show you I dont
wanna be the old me cause I know you fell In love with
the new me and its strange no matter how much I
change
I still love you babe. (x2)
I still love you.
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